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♫ ‘For the f ruit of t he spirit is love, joy, peace,

patience,
kindness,
goodness,
gentleness,
f ait hfulness, self cont rol for such there is no law! ’♫
Thus ran the lit tle ditty I learnt as a child. Glib words
t hat I coul d hardly understand but loved to sing
aloud, like the t welve times table or anything else I
had recently memorised. They si ng out today too,
but not glibly - a checklist of attributes t hat I wish I
could acquire more fully....most especially pat ience! I
wonder whi ch ones you find yourself stumbling over?
But is this really how we shoul d regard these
expressi ons of God’s spirit in our lives? Do we all
need t o embark upon a course in self improvement?
It is easy to recall a list of words that we learnt in our
infancy and we ca n waste a lifetime int rospectively
enga ged in self improvement on each one of them,
but in fact just one thing is necessary and t his is a
call t o love, everythi ng else f oll ows.
I really love Malcolm Guite’s poem on Pentecost.

Today we feel the wind beneath our wings
Today t he hidden fountain flows and plays
Today t he church draws breath at last and sings
As every flame becomes a Tongue of praise.
This is the feast of f ire, air, and water
Poured out and breat hed a nd ki ndled into earth.
The earth herself awakens t o her maker
And is translat ed out of deat h to birt h.
The right words come today in their right order
And every word spells freedom and release
Today t he gospel crosses every border
All tongues are loosene d by the Prince of Peace
Today t he lost are f ound in His t ranslation.
Whose mot her-tongue is Love, in every nation.
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The Pent ecost outpouring of God’s spirit was global, for
everyone and for all time. As we open our heart s to that spirit,
we become sharers i n his l ove w hich bears all things, believes
all t hings, hopes all things, endures all t hi ngs.
The global spread of the Covid-19 virus connects and bi nds us
inextricably to others across international boundaries. As
individuals, how we act and communi cate affect s the lives of
others, f amily and strangers alike, wit h potentially lifeenha nci ng or let hal consequences. Isn’t this the time, as we out
of necessit y recogni se our connectedness, to strive to speak t he
mother-tongue of love that Malcolm describes?
Duri ng t he l ock dow n, we have been forced t o isolat e from one
anot her in our own household units, but many people have
expressed t he gladness t hat t hey have f elt from spont aneously
meeting others outside and across the street. W hen we emerge
f rom lockdown and can come toget her as a church family, let’s
remember that sense of gladness in encount ering others and
not ret reat again into the saf ety and f amiliarity of our indivi dual
churches.
After Pentecost God’s message of love for all blazed its way
around the world and made us here, in our Cambri dge
congregations, part of a world-wide family. The l iturgy of
bapt ism says, ‘We are children of the same Heavenly Father, we

are inherit ors toget her of the Kingdom of God. We welcome
you.’ Let’s st rive to keep that lovingly i n our focus as t he world
opens up again, and work together ambitiousl y f or one thing.
Boundless l ove .

Philipa
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CASTLE COVI D SUPPORT ASSOCIATION
When lockdown was
announced,
many
people realised that
there
would
be
people
in
their
communities
who
would need ot hers'
help t o enable them
to live safely and
there was a surge in
local
volunteering
effort. In addition t o
t his informal support , the local aut horities encourage d local
Covid support organisations to form i n each ward of t he cit y.
The Parish of the Ascension lies in two council wards, Arbury
and Castle. You can find the list of these groups here
https://www.cambridge.gov.uk/coronavirus-ask-for-hel p
I became invol ved as a trust ee for t he Castle Covid Support
Associat ion (CCSA) which offers help with shopping, collecting
prescriptions, walking dogs, posting letters and telephone call
support in Castle Ward. Our volunt eers recently also did some
house to house calls to check on those i dentified by the local
councils as perhaps needing extra support as the lockdown
continues. Any issues that CCSA receives but can't deal with are
rapidly escalated t o t he Cambridge Support Hub. All CCSA
volunteers are checked and covered by our insurance and will
never enter anyone's home.
It has been heartening to see so many people willi ng to gi ve
f reely of their t ime to help others, both t hrough CCSA and wit h
local initiat ives. In dark and difficult times, t his community
support has been a ray of hope t o ma ny.
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If you would like to volunteer or you need help now or think you
might need help in the future then please do visit the CCSA
website http://www.cast lesupport .uk or call 01223 750190

Rev Janet Bunker

CHRISTI AN AI D W EEK 2020
2 020
Duri ng Christ ian Aid week this year
our churches f ound themselves
unable to raise money in the usual
ways – no fund-raising t eas, bring
and buy sales, shaking a tin in t he city centre, house-to-house
collections. I n past years we have managed to raise thousands
of pounds as a parish, but this year supporters were
encourage d to give directly to Christian Aid via their websit e.
None the less, we found two ways to donate in a less
impersonal way; by setting up and circulating an Ascension
Parish ‘e-envel ope’, and by supporting Phili p Mead’s wonderful
onli ne recit als. With a modest target of £500, the ‘e-e nvelope’
raised £675, and Phili p’s t ot al so far is £1090! M any thanks t o
Sheila and Vanessa for sett ing up the options and to everyone
who chose to donate options, or who chose t o gi ve direct. This
year your support is more than ever vital.
https://www.christ ianaid.org.uk/appeals/keyappeals/christian-aid-week

Frances Klein, Richard Foot itt, Christ ian Aid reps.
WA TER NOCTU RNES: Recital s for Christian Aid
The i dea for ‘May Nights from St Augustine’s’ throughout
Christian A id Week was suggested by Richard Footitt . It grew
f rom an earlier series called simply ‘Nocturnes’. These were
short, 10-mi nute piano pieces post ed on YouTube at 9pm every
evening from the begi nning of lock down till Easter Day.
The idea for the series came from my daughter Isy, who has
been livi ng with us since lockdown. She knows all the social
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media outlets, (whereas I am a di nosaur - much to her
f rust ration!). To my naive bewil derment the piano pieces were
received warmly, people I had never heard of actually listened,
even reaching some one i n C anada, who Isy called ‘the comi cal
Canadian’ as he came up wit h comments like “You’re my kinda
guy!”. So the idea of repeating this format with a water theme to
raise funds
for Christian Aid Week was relat ively
straightforward.

Choosing the pieces was f un. I resist ed Gilly’s suggestion of
‘Wat erloo’ by Abba as being too frivolous. Water is a potent
image for piano music especially of the late 19th/early 20th
centuries. The impressi onists, bot h pai nt ers (think of Monet)
and composers (think of Debussy) used it as i nspiration. Liszt,
t he grandfather of musical impressi onism, has give n us one of
his finest pieces - Les jeux d’eaux à la villa d’Este’ inspired by
t he f ountains at the villa, and Debussy’s Reflets dans l’eau. The
latt er is inspired by the the ripples made by a stone being
dropped i n a pond. But t here are also lesser known composers
like Charles T. Griff es with his evocation of t he fountains at
Aqua Paula - a wonderful American composer who
coinci dentally and tragically died in the flu pandemic of 1920 at
t he early age of 36.
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My t hanks go to Richard Footitt f or initiating the idea, to Isy
Mead f or recording a nd distribut ing, to Gillian Mead for page
t urning, a nd to Vanessa Blake for creating t he ‘Just Giving’
page*
* . The total raised for C hristian Aid so f ar is £1090.

Philip Mead
Ed: If you missed enjoying all or any of these musical bonbons,
you can find them still on Phi lip’s YouTube channel, at
https://www.youtube .com/channel/UC8Drs_sABN4ckAUHvNFXRQ
* It is still possi ble to donate to Christian Aid via Phili p’s ‘Just
Giving’ page at
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/ascension-cambridge

MAINTAI NI NG SPI RITUAL FAITH

A personal view by Sylvia Pick
In the autumn of 1957 I was in my second year of teaching in
Sunderland. It was the year of the f irst A sian Flu pandemic; 42
girls in my class, a nd the flu epi demic reaching the North East
t hat aut umn. The class dwi ndled day by day, reaching 14 when I
also became ill. When I returned from what was a pretty horrible
experience , I learned that the class had got dow n to 8 bef ore
girls who had caught t he disease earliest began to return.
Funnily enough when I looke d at the BMA report of t he
pandemic i n 1957 before I started writing it coul d have been
written this year. It be gan by sa ying,
‘Although we have had 30 years t o prepare for what shoul d

be done i n the event of an influenza pandemi c, I thi nk we
have all been rushi ng around trying to improvise
invest igations with i nsufficient t ime to do it properly…’
Philipa has asked me to write on maintaini ng spiritual faith at
t his time and, you know, that’s an amazingly hard thing to do
- I mean write about it, rather than maintain it . I’m not even
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sure exact ly what maintaining faith comes down to. Or up to.
The rules f or car maintenance are easy by comparison. A nd
do we always k now w here we’re at ? W e have no gauges and
our consciences are not always on t he mark. A ll I can write
about is w here I am.
I have t o admit t hat a f ew weeks ago I di d quite a lot of
obsessive news watching, and have spent a great deal of time
and anxiety over getting food and necessities for us. Life
seems to have become rather strange and there are days
when I’m so tired at bedt ime that all I’ve mana ged in the way
of end of day prayers is from Evening Prayer in the Book of
Common Prayer:

Lighten our darkness we beseech thee, O Lord; and by
thy great mercy defend us f rom all perils and dangers
of t his night ; for the love of t hy only Son, our Saviour
Jesus Christ. A men.
The end of day prayers for me have always been t he t ime to ask
God’s blessings starting with the “ Thank you God for a lovely
day’ and all the ‘God Blesses’, w hen we were very little children,
my little brot her and I kneeling besi de our bed. Nowadays, I
have a quiet time reading f irst, a Ronal d Blythe meditation on
life in his village and church, t hen a writing from one of the
great saints or teachers. Then, quieted and focused, bring
f amily and friends and the ministry t eam, and people I’m
anxi ous about and colleagues and churches and cat hedrals and
so on into God’s presence, exce pt of course, they are always in
God’s prese nce asked for or not , a nd ‘Li ghten our darkness… ’ is
about all of them, as are the Compline hymns I finally sing very
quietly in plainsong, ‘Before the ending of the day…’ and ‘Save
us, O Lord, waking…’ And I am always aware that I am not alone
at that poi nt.
Morning, on the ot her hand, has always been t he get up and go
t ime. Decades of goi ng t o work, I suppose, so mornings are for
my formal prayers, t he psalms f or t he day, a gospel reading, the
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Benedict us, the Lord’s prayer and, of course, the t hree collects
including

‘O Lord our heavenly Father who hast saf ely brought us to the
beginni ng of this day: Def end us in the same wit h thy mighty
power; and grant that this day we fall into no sin, neither run
into any kind of danger; but that all our doings may be
ordered by thy governance, to do always that is righteous in
thy si ght; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.’
This is the morning ritual except on t he occasions when I sleep
late and wake to find that Richard has showered and dressed
and is downstairs making breakfast and I only manage thi s last
prayer. There are always, as I expect there are always for you
who are reading this, times in the day and i n t he night when
reflection and ot her thoughts turning Godward occur.
What I am missing, as probably most of us are, is t he face to
f ace cont act with everyone, of being i n church on Saturdays or
other days doing the jobs that go with the sacristry, t he coffee
t ime on Saturday mornings a nd t he long gossip we all have
t hen, and, most import ant, t he beauty and formality of our
Sunday worship, though we have Sunday by Sunday a beaut if ul
Eucharist from Ank’s garden. The Zoom meetings are great,
provided there aren’t too many people taking part which makes
it quit e tiring
The plusses of this time and a matter for great thankf ulness is
t he beauty of our garden, the amazing sunsets, t he mass of
house mart ins nesting under the eaves of the house and he ol d
empty buil ding across the street, their swooping in a nd out as
t hey bring food t o their nest s, the bird song, tomatoes and
courgette seedlings, dahlias pushing t heir leaves up out of the
ground, wonderful roses, the birds w orking the law n and the
pebbles on the driveway for food. Writing that , I remembered
t hat years ago I read an article considering t he vast number of
insect species i n the worl d : 10,000 species of birds (or were at
t he t ime I made the not e) but getting on f or three quarters of a
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million species of insects , a number which include d 290,000
species of beetles! The writer went on to say t hat when the
great scient ist J.B.S. Haldane was asked w hat a lifelong study of
creatures revealed about our C reator, he came back with his
f amous answer, an astonishing one: t hat God seems to have an
inordi nate fondness for beet les.’
Corona Virus is a nother sort of creation altoget her, and
accepting the whole of our world i n all it s wonders a nd terrors,
and finding how to speak to it in our prayers and act ions is
sometimes a difficult thing to swallow . There have been a huge
number of ‘Good Samaritans’, a wonderful outpouring of love. It
seems t o me, that having toughe d out the lack of compa ny and
other stresses and st rains we have surely become st ronger t o
handle whatever lies round the corner.

PARISH O F THE ASCENSION BURIAL GROUND
After several years working
t hrough the required stages,
we have finally received the
order t o close the Parish of
t he Ascension Burial Ground
(PABG) on Huntingdon Road;
t he order was issued at a
Privy Council meeting of 20
May 2020. The closure is
because the burial ground no
longer has room for any
f urt her burials; it is t he last
of
t he
t hree
Vict orian
cemeteries in the cit y to
close.
There are limited
exceptions whi ch allow f or
burials, for t hose who have reserved an ashes pl ot through the
Facult y process and for burial in an exist ing family pl ot where
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t here is sufficient depth. (f or f urt her inf ormation contact Rev
Janet Bunker janet_ascension@yahoo.co.uk or the PCC secretary
Patricia McGuire at patricia.mcguire5@virgi nmedia.com). The
burial ground continues to be open to visit ors and remains
consecrated land in the ownershi p of the parish but t he closure
now transfers all the maintenance responsibilit ies to t he City
Council. The inval uable work of the Friends of the PABG will
continue* and the Council is looki ng forward to having a good
working relationship with both t he Friends and t he parish.
New members are always welcome to t he Friends; please
contact James Clackson for details. Email: jptc1@cam.ac.uk

Janet
* See page 13

COMMUNITY NEWS
HOMELESS P EOPLE IN CAMBRI DGE: What ha s ha ppened since
l ock dow n?
n?
CAMB RI DGE CHURCHES HOMELESS PROJECT NEWS

In March, Rev Jon Canessa wrote to all CCHP vol unteers
At the end of t he winter, CCHP usually has
the opport unity to t ake a breather as it
winds dow n for another year. The Covi d-19
pandemic has not made this possible but
for the first time, we find ourselves wit h all
of our guests now in accommodation.
Central government has tol d all local
authorities they must accommodate all
rough sleepers, t o e nable them t o self -isolat e from t he virus
along with the rest of society. At the time of writing, Cambri dge
City Council has placed over 80 rough sleepers i nt o temporary
accommodation, with a si gnificant number who are yet to be
accommodated.
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Please pray for all who have been placed int o guest houses and
hotels accommodation and t hat suitable accommodation can be
f ound quickly f or all rough sleepers.
In all this, there is the matter of how pe ople are fed and
supported whilst accommodated - this group e xperience far
greater levels of mental and physical health problems,
addi ction, and exposure t o violence.
Please pray for the local authorities and homeless charities as
t hey adjust to a different way of having to support people from
a distance.
Please pray for the many i ndividuals and voluntary organisations
- such as the Salvation Army, Caring for Cambridgeshire’s
Homeless, the Cambri dge Street Pastors, t he Besom and ot hers
- who have responded quickly t o of fer practical help.
Despit e these dark times, let us gi ve thank s f or t he way ma ny
organisat ions and communities have pulled together to f ind
ways t o support our most vulnerable at this time.

Rev’d Jon Canessa
Chair of t he CCHP, Assistant Vicar, St Paul’s Cambridge

Gemma from Wintercomfort wrote an updat e:
“ The team at Wintercomfort have been working hard to support
t he homeless and those i n temporary accommodat ion during
t he outbreak of C ovi d-19.
We have been working closely with the C ouncil, St reet Out reach
and other partners. Our Project W orker team have adapted t o
new ways of working under social dist ancing guideli nes. They
have been carrying out welfare checks and support by phone
and by appoi ntment. Our Project Workers offers essential
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services such as a laundry and dispensing emergency food
vouchers for those w ho need them.
Our Housing A dviser continues to offer housing advice and
t enancy support. Our kitchen t eam prepare hot fresh f ood for
distribution. Our qualified Counsellors have found their services
in demand a nd provide regular, flexible Counselling sessions
over the telephone.”
How you can support Wintercomfort
Toothbrushes, long johns, Sudok u
puzzles, fruit juice, sun cream – what
do these have in common?
They all appear on Wint ercomf ort’s
Amazon Wish List as useful items that
you can buy and donate to Cambridge’s
homeless people.
http://amzn.eu/dmIkg6o
You can also support our work by
donating to our COVID-19 emergency
appeal: https://wintercomfort .org.uk/emerge ncya ppeal
#homeless #cambridge

WHAT'S ON IN JUNE 2020
IN THE C HURCHES AND CO MMUNITY
Frie nds of the Ascension Burial Ground Work
Work Party
th
Sa turda y 20 June, 10.30 am t o 12 noon
We are making a cautious ret urn to our monthly
working pat tern. We will observe social di stancing
t hroughout. Please come with any prot ective
clothing that you are normally wearing when
outside, such as a mask, in addition to gardening
gloves and stout shoes. Secat eurs, loppers and any
garden waste sacks are very desirable if you have t hem. It can
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also be thirsty work, so do bring a dri nk as well. A further
th
meeting is planned f or 18 July. Please check closer t o the date.

WORSHIP AND PRAYER RESOURCES ONLINE
Dow nloadable service and worship resources are kept up-t odate on the Church at Castle website
http://www.churchat castle.org/node/2965
Bishop of Huntingdon, Dagmar Winter, records her ref lect ions
f or each Sunday on the Diocese of Ely’s Youtube channel or it
can be viewed f rom the Diocese’s website,
https://www.elydiocese.org/a bout/news-jobs-andevents/news/

OUR SERVICES ONLINE
You are wel come t o joi n all and any of these services. Resources
are on our website - htt p://www.churchat cast le.org/node/2965
SU NDAYS
• St Giles’ Morning service, 9 am
A Sunday Eucharist using Zoom, Common Worshi p. Send an
email t o ank 1@ bt internet.com t o receive an invitation.
• St Augustine’s Morni ng Service , 9.30 am
A Service of the W ord via Zoom. Common Worship. Se nd an
email t o janet_ascension@yahoo.co.uk to receive an i nvit at ion
and the order of service.
MONDA YS – Compline, 6 pm
A service of Ni ght Prayer. Common Worship. Se nd an email t o
rectorat castle@ bt internet.com t o receive an invitation.
TUESDA YS – *Starting in Jul y*. Af ternoon tea and discussion
onli ne via Z oom. Bri ng anything you would like t o share.
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WEDNESDAYS
WEDNESDAY – Morning Prayer, Book of Common Prayer. 10 am
Send an email to rect oratcastle@btinternet .com to receive an
invitat ion.
THURSDAYS – Coffee and chat, 10 am
Send an email to a nk1@bt internet.com t o receive an invitation.

FOR CHILDREN
CHILDREN
Faith at Home is a national
campaign by the C hurch of
England, to support
t he faith devel opment and
pastoral care of children
and young people.
Why the home? Home is both a place and feeling. It is where we
eat, where we sleep, w here we find ourselves at the st art and
end of our day. Home is where we can feel the strongest sense
of belonging, where we can feel connected to ‘our people’,
where we can feel part of ‘our tribe’. It can also be a place of
doubt , questions, l oneliness a nd fear. While talking about being
t he vine, Jesus invites us to be at home in him, as he is at home
in us (John 15:1-4). W e are invited to imagine that we are
sharing our everyday lives wit h each other and with God,
intertwined by love as a community of growing faith.
There is a series of weekly YouTube vide os for chil dren of all
ages and for parent s and families :
https://www.churchofengland.org/fait h-action/faithhome/faith-homevide os
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IF YOU DON’T HAVE THE INTERNET
FREE HYMNS & PRAYERS ON YOUR TELEP HO NE
This is an excellent national initiative for
those who are especially isolat ed:
A free national phoneli ne Dail y HOP E
will be availa ble 24 hours a day on 0800
804 8044
Callers will hear a special greeting from
t he Archbishop of Canterbury before being able t o choose from
a range of options, including Prayer during the Day and Ni ght
Prayer updated daily from Common Worship, a nd a recording of
t he Church of England’s weekly national online service. A n
option called Hymn Line will also of fer callers a small selection
of hymns, updated daily.
WORSHIP RESOURCES FOR EV ERYONE
We have been sending out liturgical resources each Sunday for
people to use at home. If you would like a printed copy of any
prayers, hymns or services please ring Philipa (07967 196560)
As a ministry t eam we are undert aking to t elephone t hose who
woul d li ke to say the service with some one else and share t he
liturgy with them. If you woul d like one of us t o share the
service with you or know of someone else who doesn’t have
t echnol ogy who mi ght appreciate it, then please let Phili pa know
– ring 07967 196560. Equally, contact her if you feel able to
t ake t he lead role in sharing.
MONTHLY MAGAZI NE
If you would like to receive a printed copy of Ascension News,
our monthly magazine, please ring 01223 223774
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LOCKDOWN GALLERY
Busy spiders, cooking for the neighbours, just lazing in t he sun
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Quiet familiar places, a volunteer shopper gets his reward,
a cake stall for VE Day,
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Escape to the coast

If you have phot os you’d
you’d like t o sha re in the ma gazine, please
se nd t he m to She ila, <office@churchatcastle.org>

NOTICES
• The current St Luke’s Quarterly Giving, April t o June, is f or
t he Christ ian Blind Mission, w hose work t o tackle poverty,
prevent blindness, improve health and change the lives of
disabled pe ople has continued for more than 100 years. You
may wish to give onl ine at htt ps://www.cbmuk.org.uk/ or set
money aside weekly unt il it can be collected by the church
t reasurer.
•

If you woul d like to have the Ascension News delivered to

someone elect ronically or as a print copy, please send the
details to of fice@churchat castle.org or phone 01223 223774
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• It woul d be good to hear news about people , and of what you
are doi ng f or and in your communities practically and creatively.
We will try to include a selection of your messages i n t he ne xt
newsletter which can either be emaile d or sent out i n the post t o
t hose without int ernet access.
Send your news via email to: off ice@ churchat cast le.org or post
t o Janet Bunker, 95 Richmond Roa d, Cambridge , C B4 3PS
• And there is always chocolat e! The
Meaningful Chocolate Company has
a range of ideas for sending
chocolat e treat s t o those you love,
wish t o support and to thank such as
our key workers or care home
residents. A nd don’t forget Father’s
Day on 21st June – da ds like chocolat e too.
https://meaningfulchocolate.co.uk/collections/virus-supportproducts
• Boost pari sh funds when you shop onli ne
The Parish of t he Ascension has been a
registered charity for one year, and has
joined t he Give as You Live scheme. This
means t hat anyone ca n now donat e to the
Ascension Parish funds, at no ext ra cost t o themselves,
whenever t hey are shoppi ng onli ne.
NEW - You can also buy Gift C ards Don't f orget t o click on the
Give as You Li ve icon on your browser when st arting to shop
and select the Parish of the A scension. O ur registered charity
name is long - The PCC Of The Ecclesiastical Benef ice Of The

Ascension, Cambri dge (St . Giles with St. Peter, St . Luke And St.
Augustine) - so here is a shortcut to si gn up:
htt ps://www.giveasyoulive.com/join/ascensionparishcambridge
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GENERAL ENQUIRIES
Ascension Parish Office Parish Administrator: Sheila Rozeik
Email: office@churchatcastle.org
Post: St . Giles’ C hurch, Castle St reet, C ambridge, CB3 0AQ
Telephone : 01223 315000, 01223 223774

ONLINE
ChurchatCastle: www.churchat castle.org,,
Twitter @churchatcastle
St. Augustine's:
Augustine's: https://stas.org.uk,
Twi tter @ stascambridge
The Friends of St. Giles' Church : https://www.fosgc.org
Giles': ht tps://www.facebook.com/saintgileschurch
St. Giles'

W HO ’S WHO I N THE
T HE PARISH O F THE ASCENSION, CAMBRIDGE
MINI STRY TEAM AND CHURCH CO UNCI LLORS
Mini stry Team
Team Rect or P hilipa King, 2 Stretten Avenue, CB4 3EP c315000
Team Vicar Janet Bunker, 95 Richmond Rd., CB4 3PS c 229976
URC Minist er Charles Mather 01954 277119
Asst . Priest A nk Ri gelsford, 19 Clare St. CB 4 3B Y, c 368150
Asst . Priest Tom Ambrose 01223 858994
Retired Priest Owen Spencer Thomas
LLM Margaret Cooper 01223 354561
LLM Marie Lucchett a Redmond 01223 277934
ALM (Pastoral ) Sue M udie 01223 367194
ALM (Children) Gill Ambrose 01223 858994
Churchwardens
S Augustine Gill M ead-357431, Mark W ills-229976
S Giles Art hur Hi bble-367239,
Richard Catchpole-07736 070907
S Luke Paul Gibbs-356341
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Excellent domestic
cleaners available

NOW!
Exper ienced with references
Typically £12.50 per hour
Call Jo on 01223 258921
Email:
cambrid ge@ time foryou.co.uk
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